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ABSTRACT
This study aimed to evaluate the effect of reinserting controlled internal drug release (CIDR) devices after
fixed-time artificial insemination (FTAI) on pregnancy rates in goats. Oestrus was synchronized with a
short (5 days) CIDR protocol, and FTAI was conducted 54 hours after CIDR removal. According to the
reinsertion of CIDR after FTAI, goats were assigned to three treatments: G0 control group (n = 29), no
CIDR reinsertion; G7 group (n = 27), CIDR reinserted 7 days; G14 group (n = 29), CIDR reinserted 14 days.
Blood samples were collected to determine progesterone levels. Oestrus appearance (92.9%), interval of
CIDR removal to oestrus (IRE = 34.1 ± 1.1 hours), interval of oestrus onset to artificial insemination (IEAI =
20.2 ± 1.0 hours), mean duration of oestrus (38.4 ± 1.4 hours), and pregnancy rates (61.0%) were similar
(P > .05) among groups. Progesterone concentrations were higher (P < .05) in G7 and G14 than G0 goats.
G7 goats had lower (P < .05) oestrus rate, after CIDR reinsertion, than G0 and G14 goats. Overall
pregnancy rate was similar (P > .05) for all groups. In conclusion, reinsertion of CIDR for 7 or 14 days after
a short oestrus synchronization protocol and FTAI did not increase the overall pregnancy rate of goats.
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Goats are important contributors to the global food supply and
play important roles in the economy of developing countries
(Amiridis and Cseh 2012). Until 2014, according to FAO reports,
the population of goats were of 1.011 million, having a 7%
annual increase in the last 14 years. Also, goats produce about
19.2 million metric tons of milk, accounting for about 2% of
the world’s total amount of milk produced by livestock species
(FAOSTAT 2014). Goat meat is widely consumed in developing
countries. According to FAO 2014, total meat inventory is
about 315 metric tons, and goat meat represents only 2% of
this total. The seasonal reproductive pattern of these ruminants
imposes specific challenges to production systems. This has led
to the development and implementation of assisted reproduc-
tion technologies and the genetic improvement of goats (Amir-
idis and Cseh 2012; Mpebe et al. 2017). Oestrus synchronization
technologies frequently used are those progestagen-based pro-
tocols using either natural progesterone, fluoregestone, or
medroxyprogesterone acetate, via intravaginal implants such
as sponges or controlled internal drug release (CIDR) devices
(Abecia et al. 2011; Wei et al. 2016). In the last decade, several
studies have reported that a short progestogen protocol
(6 days) is associated with higher levels of progesterone at the
time of device removal, thus influencing the percentage of
oestrus appearance (Ungerfeld and Rubianes 2002) as well as
the pregnancy rates (Rubianes et al. 2001) outside the breeding
season. However, Mellado (2008) notes that extensive goat
systems have other challenges, such as foetal loss (up to 15%),
which can cause economic losses of up to 70% (Mellado et al.
2004; Diskin and Morris 2008). The development and survival
of an embryo depend on an integrated sequence of biological
events involving the ovary, embryo, oviduct, and uterus. A per-
turbation of this balanced system can lead to reduced embryo
survival rates (Thatcher et al. 1994). According to Mann et al.
(2006), most embryonic losses occur during the first few days
after fertilization and during the implantation process,
inadequate luteal function being one of the main causes. The
maintenance of pregnancy in ruminants depends on the contin-
ued secretion of progesterone by the corpus luteum, which inhi-
bits luteolysis. Progesterone deficiency due to primary luteal
insufficiency has been reported as a cause of embryonic death
(Mann and Lamming 2001; Diskin and Morris 2008). Increasing
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concentrations of progesterone (P4) during meta-oestrus and
early di-oestrus improves embryonic growth and the production
of interferon-τ (IFN-τ) (Spencer 2013; Arosh et al. 2016), which in
turn improves the relationship between embryo and uterus, and
increases embryonic survival rates (Mann et al. 2006); in addition
to the above, the beginning of calostrogenesis is regulated in
part by this hormone in conjunction with oestradiol (Castro
et al. 2011). The administration of exogenous progesterone at
this time improves foetal growth (Diskin and Morris 2008). Pro-
gesterone supplementation is a common procedure during
early gestation in bovines (Thatcher et al. 1994). Studies in
cows show that treatment with CIDR before mid-cycle signifi-
cantly increases pregnancy rates (13%); the effect is greater
when the device is inserted between the sixth and eighth day
after insemination (Stronge et al. 2005). Therefore, the aim of
this study was to evaluate the effect of CIDR reinsertion after
insemination on the oestrus response, onset of oestrus, plasma
progesterone concentrations, and pregnancy rate of a commer-
cial herd of goats.
Material and methods
Geographical location of the experimental site
This experimentwas conducted at the beginningof the breeding
season (June) in the ‘Los Castillos’ farm located in Cadereyta
Jimenez, Nuevo Leon, Mexico (25° 29′ N, 99° 54′ W, 300 m.a.s.l).
During the experiment, registered temperatures ranged from
18°C to 34°C.
Experimental animals, maintenance, and food supply
This study was approved by the Bioethics and Animal Welfare
Committee of the Facultad de Medicina Veterinaria y Zootecnia
of the Universidad Autónoma de Nuevo León (Act. No. 9). Ninety
commercial goats were used with an average body weight (BW)
of 39.1 ± 0.7 kg and a body condition (BC) score (Mendizabal
et al. 2011) of 2.45 ± 0.49 SEM. The goats grazed daily for
8 hours on a pasture with the presence of xerophytic vegetation
and shrubs (Acacia farnesiana, Acacia rigidula, Prosopis glandu-
losa, Cordia boissieri, Rhus microphylla, Chenopodium album).
After returning from grazing, the goats were provided with com-
mercial mineral salts containing 12% phosphorus and 6%
calcium (Agronutrientes del Norte, Monterrey, Mexico). The
mineral salt feeders were located close to the drinking troughs.
Thirty days before the study, the goats were dewormed and
given vitamins (Ivermectin + ADE®, 200 μg/kg, SC, Norvet,
Mexico). At the beginning of the experiment, all animals were
weighed and their BC score was determined (on a scale of 1–5)
as recommendedbyMendizabal et al. (2011). In addition, a trans-
rectal ultrasonography (Falco-ESAOTE, de 7.5 Mhz, Pie Medical,
Boulder, CO, USA) was performed at the beginning of the exper-
iment to determine the ovarian status of each goat.
Oestrus synchronization protocol
All goats were subjected to a short oestrus synchronization pro-
tocol (5 days) using an intravaginal CIDR device (0.3 g
progesterone, Pfizer®, New Zealand). When the CIDR was
removed, each goat received (IM) a 5-mg injection of Dinoprost
Tromethamine (Lutalyse®, Pfizer, USA) and 200 IU of equine
chorionic gonadotropin (Folligon®, Intervet, Holland). Oestrus
detection was performed 24 hours after the CIDR removal.
The presence of oestrus was checked hourly for 15 minutes,
with a teaser buck, recording the starting and ending times of
the oestrus of each goat. Transcervical artificial insemination
(TAI) was performed at a fixed time, 54 hours after the CIDR
removal (Menchaca et al. 2007) using semen stored at 4°C in
0.25 ml straws, each containing 100 million sperms.
Reinsertion of the CIDR device after artificial
insemination: experimental group formation
Goats were blocked by BW and BC at the beginning of the exper-
iment. After being removed, the CIDR devices were washed,
allowed to dry, and kept in paper bags in a dry, dark place until
reuse. Before reinsertion, which was performed 4 days after arti-
ficial insemination (AI), the devices were washed in a water-
based iodine solution (5%) (Vanodine®, Pfizer, Mexico). The
goats were assigned, according to live weight and BC, into
three homogenous experimental groups: (1) Group G0 consist-
ing of 29 goats with no CIDR reinsertion; (2) Group G7 consisting
of 27 goats for which the CIDR device was reinserted for 7 days;
(3) Group G14 consisting of 29 goats for which the CIDR device
was reinserted for 14 days. Oestrus detection was performed
24 hours after the removal of the reinserted CIDR (the same
way as after oestrus synchronization), and natural mating was
allowed immediately after the positive detection of oestrus.
Pregnancy diagnosis was performed 45 days after AI using the
same methods described above.
Collection of blood samples and analysis of
progesterone
To quantify the concentration of serum progesterone, blood
samples were drawn from the jugular vein with a vacutainer
in 6 ml tubes without anticoagulant. The samples were centri-
fuged (Refrigerated centrifuge, Precision 200R, USA) at room
temperature for 15 minutes at 1500 g. The serum obtained
was stored in 1.5 ml conical vials at −20°C until analysis.
Figure 1 shows the blood sampling schedule for goats in the
control (G0) and experimental groups (G7 and G14). Progester-
one concentration was determined using an ELISA kit (Bioelisa,
MexLab, Mexico). The intra-assay coefficient of variation for the
analysed samples was 4.48%, and the sensitivity of the pro-
gesterone assay was 0.58 ng/ml.
Statistical analysis
Data were analysed using SPSS-17 Software. The oestrus per-
centage and pregnancy rate were compared among treatments
using the Chi-square test (χ2). For evaluation of the variables,
interval between CIDR removal and oestrus (IRE), interval
between oestrus and artificial insemination (IEAI), and length
of oestrus and progesterone concentration, a linear model for
repeated measurements was used. Means were compared
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using minimum significant difference methods, when differ-
ences were statistically significant.
Results
Table 1 shows the results for each group of goats. In Stage 1
of oestrus synchronization (5-day protocol), no differences
were found for each of the recorded variables (P > .05).
However, after CIDR reinsertion (Stage 2), the goats in group
G14 and G0 had a higher repeated oestrus appearance rate
(31% and 24.1%, respectively) (P < .05) compared to the G7
(18.4%) group.
Table 2 presents the percentage of pregnancy in both stages
of the experiment. In Stage 1 (5-day short protocol), there were
no differences between the evaluated groups of goats (P > .05),
obtaining on average 44.7% pregnancy. In Stage 2 (reinsertion
of CIDR) of the experiment, a higher pregnancy rate was
reported for G7 (100%) than for G0 (71.4%) and G14 (55.5%)
groups. The overall average for all goats in the experiment
was 61.0%.
Figure 2 shows the results of progesterone concentration.
Between day 0 and day 5 (CIDR device removal), there were
no differences recorded among the groups of goats.
However, progesterone levels increased over time due
to the resynchronization of the G7 and G14 groups of goats
(P < .05). Progesterone levels (P4) began to increase as of
day 9, the increase being more pronounced when the CIDR
devices were reinserted in the G7 and G14 groups of goats
(day 11) compared to those of G0 (P < .05). The CIDR
devices were reinserted 4 days after TAI when a tendency of
increased progesterone levels in the G7 and G14 groups of
Figure 1. Blood sampling schedule in goats to determine the progesterone levels.
Table 2. Effect of short oestrus synchronization protocol on pregnancy rate in
goats, using CIDR and effect of reinsertion.
Variable
No. of
observations % Pregnancy P
Stage 1
Group = 0 days (G0) 29 13/29 (44.8) .23
Group = 7 days (G7) 27 12/27 (44.4) .51
Group = 14 days (G14) 29 13/29 (44.9) .17
Stage 2
Reinsertion of CIDR post-AI
Group = 0 days (G0) 29 5/7 (71.4)b .05
Group = 7 days (G7) 27 4/4 (100.0)a .01
Group = 14 days (G14) 29 5/9 (55.5)b .05
Total pregnancy includes first and
second AI service
Group = 0 days (G0) 29 18/29 (62.0) .18
Group = 7 days (G7) 27 16/27 (59.2) .31
Group = 14 days (G14) 29 18/29 (62.0) .47
General average 52/85 (61.0)
Note: Averages with different superscripts (a and b) are statistically different
(P < .05).
Table 1. Effect of short oestrus synchronization protocol on reproductive


















26/29 (89.7) 34.1 ± 1.1 20.2 ± 1.0 38.3 ± 1.3
Group =
7 days (G7)




28/29 (96.5) 32.9 ± 1.1 21.3 ± 1.0 38.1 ± 1.4







7/29 (24.1)a 36.7 ± 2.1 19.3 ± 1.2 35.4 ± 2.3
Group =
7 days (G7)




9/29 (31.0)a 43.1 ± 2.1 20.2 ± 1.1 38.2 ± 2.1
P .05 .42 .33 .87
Note: Averages with different superscripts (a and b) are statistically different
(P < .05).
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goats (9.6 ± 1.9 ng/ml and 5.6 ± 1.7 ng/ml, respectively) was
recorded compared to the G0 group of goats (3.6 ± 2.2 ng/
ml) (P < .05). Thirty days after the start of the experiment, pro-
gesterone levels decreased in all groups (P > .05).
Discussion
There were no differences recorded in measured traits among
the groups in Stage 1, since the 5-day protocol was the same
for all groups. The results of this study confirm that the CIDR
device is an effective tool for the synchronization of the
oestrus in goats at the beginning of the breeding season in
semi-desert conditions (Fonseca et al. 2005; Riaz et al. 2012).
The oestrus rate was 92.9%, similar to the figures reported by
Menchaca et al. (2002), who used a 6-day protocol and adminis-
tered 300 IU of equine chorionic gonadotropin (eCG) when the
device was removed. However, the results of this study are
lower than those reported by Romano (2004) in Nubian goats
where new CIDR devices were used and the experiment was
performed during high breeding season, where they recorded
an oestrus rate of 100%. In most studies, it is mentioned that
in adult animals the expected oestrus rate is greater than
90%, while nulliparous goats can reach up to 97.2% and lactat-
ing goats up to 85.7% (Fonseca et al. 2008; Abecia et al. 2011;
Navanukraw et al. 2014; Alvarado-Espino et al. 2016).
Regarding the oestrus characteristics recorded in this study,
oestrus appeared up to 2–3 hours later compared to those
reported by Martemucci and D’Alessandro (2011) and Mench-
aca et al. (2002), but was similar to that reported by Romano
(2004). However, those authors used stabled and cycling
goats and administered a higher dose of eCG (300 IU), which
may explain the earliest appearance of oestrus in their studies
(Nunes and Salgueiro 2011; Paramio and Izquierdo 2014).
Also, the duration of oestrus in our experiment was up to
4 hours longer than in the experiment of Navanukraw et al.
(2014), which may be explained by the higher doses of eCG
used in the mentioned study compared to this experiment,
which shortened the duration of oestrus and facilitated earlier
ovulation (Menchaca et al. 2007; Martemucci and D’Alessandro
2011). This is particularly the case in meat breeds such as the
Boer during the breeding season (Al Yacoub et al. 2011). The
interval between oestrus appearance and artificial insemination
(IEAI) was 20.4 ± 3.1 hours on average in this study, which is
consistent with the results reported by Cseh et al. (2012), but
clashes with the recommendation of insemination 12–
18 hours after the positive detection of oestrus by Nuti (2007).
The total average of pregnancy rate (61.0%) including Stage
1 and CIDR device reinsertion 4 days post-AI, and kept in the
vagina for 0, 7, or 14 days in this study, was the same as
reported by Menchaca and Rubianes (2007), who used a short
protocol of 5–6 days with vaginal sponges without device
reinsertion post-AI. The goats in the present study were insemi-
nated at a fixed time, 54 hours after removal of the device. It is
likely that the 200 IU of eCG used in this study was not enough
to stimulate the development of preantral follicles (Alvarado-
Espino et al. 2016) and to synchronize ovulation (Scaramuzzi
et al. 2006). Also, in sheep, it has been confirmed that higher
dose of eCG increases the ovulation rate but also reduces the
embryonic survival rate (Diskin and Morris 2008). In the
present study, after reinsertion of the CIDR (Stage 2), G7 goats
presented the lowest percentage of oestrus and the highest
pregnancy rate, compared to G0 and G14 goats. Other
authors reported different results than in this study, utilizing
several alternative substances to increase circulating progester-
one post-insemination, for example, Suguna et al. (2009) used
insulin in goats, Arndt et al. (2009) used CIDR in dairy cows,
and Fonseca et al. (2006) used hCG in dairy goats.
Larson et al. (2007) reported a pregnancy rate that was 3–
13% higher when cows were supplemented with progesterone
along with CIDR, which was inserted from day 3.5 to day 10
post-AI. In contrast, Ledezma-Torres et al. (2015) obtained a
pregnancy rate that was 6.6% higher in beef cows when insert-
ing CIDR devices for 14 days post-AI. According to Spencer et al.
(2016), an increased concentration of IFN-τ is recorded when
supplementation is done with progesterone 5–19 days post-
insemination, with progesterone being more effective when
Figure 2. Plasma progesterone levels in three groups of goats during the experiment; before and after the reinsertion of the CIDR device. Events: day 0 insertion, day 5 –
withdrawal of CIDR; day 7 – fixed-time insemination (FTI), day 11 – reinsertion of CIDR, day 18 – withdrawal of CIDR in the G7 group; day 25 – withdrawal in the G14
group.
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administered earlier. The results of the present study are con-
sistent with those reported by Macmillan and Peterson (1993),
who found that if treatment with CIDR begins before the
middle of the sexual cycle, the pregnancy rate increases mark-
edly due to a better embryonic development caused by the
greater amount of progesterone, associated with an increased
production of IFN-τ by the embryo (Mann et al. 2006), which
facilitates maternal recognition of pregnancy. The low preg-
nancy rates found in the present study could also be due to
the season during which the experiment was conducted (sum-
mertime, June), when most of the goats had a low ovarian
activity of 10% (breeding onset) according to ultrasonography
data and due to the limited availability of forage in the
pasture (Viñoles et al. 2012). After the AI, the goats continued
grazing in the pasture, walking 10 km per day on average.
According to certain authors, the walking distance for goats
should be reduced during early pregnancy, as long walking dis-
tances increase stress in goats and involve an additional
adverse loss of energy (Mellado 2008). Early pregnancy is a criti-
cal period for maternal recognition, and the lack of nutrients
that stimulate an increase in circulating progesterone can
increase early embryonic losses (Viñoles et al. 2012). According
to studies in cows exposed to heat stress, the concentration of
progesterone decreases and the uterine secretion of prosta-
glandins increases (Weems et al. 2006; Arndt et al. 2009;
Pohler et al. 2015). During this experiment, there was no rainfall,
which affects nutrient availability and can affect embryonic loss,
and therefore the percentage of pregnancy. The goats in this
study were not supplemented with concentrate, which possibly
resulted in a negative energy balance and BC loss, mainly at the
hypothalamic-pituitary level (Wade and Jones 2004) character-
ized by decreased metabolism of steroid hormones (Diskin
and Morris 2008). Since in our study most of the goats in all
groups lost up to one unit in their BC, this could have caused
an early embryo absorption, which can be raised up to 9
times after AI or natural mating (Humblot 2001; Mellado et al.
2004; Pohler et al. 2015).
During Stage 1 when CIDR was inserted pursuing the oestrus
synchronization, the concentration of progesterone was higher
for G0 (4.3 ± 1.1 ng/ml) followed by G7. Those values are higher
than those reported by Uribe-Velasquez et al. (2011) in a cyclic
commercial herd of goats. When the CIDR devices were
removed, progesterone concentration decreased (3.9 ± 1.7 ng/
ml) coinciding with the results of Uribe-Velasquez et al. (2011)
who removed the CIDR on day 6 (3.7 ± 4.0 ng/ml), 2 days after
AI (day 9) which is a proof of occurred ovulation (Dadarwal
et al. 2013). Following the reinsertion of CIDR, and until the
end of the experiment (day 30), progesterone concentration
recorded in the G7 and G14 groups of goats was higher than
the values measured in G0. These results coincide with those
reported by Torres (2013) in Suffolk–Dorset crossbred sheep,
where new CIDR devices were inserted for 25 days after AI, fol-
lowed by used CIDR devices until day 35. The administration of
exogenous progesterone (CIDR) after AI increases serum pro-
gesterone levels during the luteal phase and improves embryo-
nic growth and the production of IFN-τ (Spencer et al. 2016),
enhancing the relationship between the embryo and the
uterus and thus the survival rate of embryos (Spencer 2013).
In the present study, although progesterone levels increased,
the pregnancy rate of goats to which CIDR was reinserted for
7 and 14 days post-insemination was not significantly
improved. There might be other factors affecting pregnancy
rates, since studies have indicated that in goats, a high inci-
dence of early abortion is associated with deficiencies in
protein (Viñoles et al. 2012), phosphorus, magnesium, and
copper supply (Mellado 2008). In the present study, progester-
one levels decreased around day 25 after the reinsertion, which
may affect the maintenance of pregnancy due to embryonic
resorption, as mentioned earlier (Kenyon et al. 2013), These
authors reported that Holstein cows with low progesterone
levels (<5 ng/ml on day 14 post-AI) had higher embryonic
loss rates between days 28 and 42 post-conception. In this
study, the CIDR reinsertion after AI increased progesterone con-
centrations in blood but have not caused an increase in preg-
nancy rates in goats where CIDR was reinserted for 7 and
14 days post-AI. The increase of circulating progesterone is
apparently not enough to increase the pregnancy rate itself in
goats, since the increase in the metabolism of progesterone is
more important in the reduction of embryonic losses in high-
yielding cows and goats (Arndt et al. 2009; Samir et al. 2016).
Also, other factors should be taken into consideration, such as
the type of oestrus synchronization programme, breed,
season of the year, and good post-breeding management
which can reduce embryonic losses.
Conclusions
The short oestrus synchronization protocol using CIDR for
5 days is an effective way to synchronize more than 90% of
anoestrous goats. This study tested the viability of reused
CIDR devices with 0.3 g of progesterone to increase endogen-
ous progesterone concentrations when the devices had pre-
viously been used for 5 days. Serum progesterone
concentrations were different for groups of goats in which
CIDR devices were reinserted for 0, 7, and 14 days post-insemi-
nation, but reusing CIDR devices failed to increase pregnancy
rates in any of the groups.
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